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Virtually all cats shed. Some breeds will tend to shed more than others. Outdoor cats in many cases will grow
a heavy winter coat, which they then shed in the spring and summer, whereas indoor cats tend to shed year
round. Pet owners’ number one complaint year after year is the mess caused by pet hair and dander. You may
not be the only one suffering. Chances are your cat is enduring discomfort and pain from excessive shedding.
While trying to combat their own excess shedding, your cat may be gathering up large hairballs in their stomach
which can be potentially harmful. Shed No More’s unique blend of Essential Fatty Acids, vitamins and
minerals are specially formulated into delicious fish flavored sprinkle capsules that are easily digested to
provide fast relief for you and your pet. Special hairball fighting ingredients have been added that are proven to
increase palatability, soothe the stomach and aid in the digestion, breakdown and release of dangerous hairballs.
Shedding is normal. It is triggered by hormones many times responding to exposure to sunlight and climactic
changes. Shedding can also be caused by a lack of adequate diet and care. Excessive shedding can be
unhealthy, cause pain & discomfort and lead to skin and health problems. Broken or damaged hair can lead to
even more shedding. PetLabs 360’s Shed No More with hairball control along with the adequate grooming and
daily care routine will provide you and your pet the relief you need from non-seasonal and unnatural shedding.
Ingredients:

Vitamin Format – Sprinkle Capsules
Flavor – Fish
Ingredients & Guaranteed Analysis:
Proprietary Blend-------------------------225mg
(Flaxseed Meal, Fish Oil, Borage Oil, Evening Primrose and Sunflower Oil)
Lecithin Powder---------------------------150.00mg
Zinc(Amino Acid Chelate)------------------1.50mg
Copper(Amino Acid Chelate)---------------.50mg
L-Taurine-------------------------------------15.0mg
Vitamin A(Acetate)----------------300.00iu
Vitamin D-3--------------------------12.50iu
Shed No More for Cats is offered in 60 and 90 sprinkle capsules.

